I Approval of Minutes from November 29, 2012

II Old Business

➢ Brenda Kallio, presenter
  • LEAD 395 – new course
  • LEAD 497 – new course

III New Business

➢ Sherrie Fleshman, presenter
  • Music 578 – new course
  • Music 579 – new course
  • Music 278 – new course
  • Music 428 – course change
  • B.A. with a Major in Music
  • B.M. with a Major in Performance
  • Thea 503 – course deletion
  • Thea 504 – course change
  • M.A. with a major in Theatre Arts – program changes

➢ Frances Sailer, presenter
  • PA 507 – new course
  • PA 505 – course deletion
  • PA 508 – new course
  • PA 506 – course deletion
  • PA 521 – new course
  • PA 522 – new course
  • PA 523 – new course
  • PA 515 – course deletion
  • PA 501 – course deletion
  • PA 502 – course deletion
  • PA 565 – course deletion
  • PA 585 – course deletion
  • PA 518 – new course
  • PA 566 – new course
  • PA 567 – new course
  • PA 568 – new course
• Frances Sailer, presenter - continued
• PA 569 – new course
• PA 581 – new course
• PA 582 – new course
• PA 510 – course change
• PA 511 – course change
• PA 516 – course change
• PA 517 – course change
• PA 520 – course change
• PA 525 – course change
• PA 540 – course change
• PA 541 – course change
• PA 550 – course change
• PA 551 – course change
• PA 560 – course change
• PA 561 – course change
• PA 580 – course change
• PA 588 – course change
• PA 589 – course change
• PA 599 – course change
• PA 990 – course change
• PA 995 – course change
• Master of Physician Assistant Studies – program changes

➢ Leslie Martin, presenter
  • CSci 199 – course change
  • Csci 260 – course change
  • CSci 370 – course change
  • B.B.A. with a Major in Aviation Management – program changes
  • B.B.A. with a Major in Airport Management – program changes
  • Aviation 511 – course change
  • CSci 591 – course change
  • M.S. with a Major in Aviation – program changes

➢ Brenda Kallio, presenter
  • PXW 998 – course change
  • Master of Business Administration – program changes

➢ Marcellin Zahui, presenter
  • ChE 530 – new course
Marcellin Zahui, presenter – continued
- ChE 531 – new course
- ChE 532 – new course
- EE 530 – new course
- EE 560 – new course
- B.S. in Geology – program change
- B.S. in Mechanical Engineering – program change
- B.S. in Environmental Geoscience – program change

Jan Goodwin, presenter
- Adult-Gerontology Nurse Practitioner – title change
- PT 510 – new course
- PT 525 – course change
- PT 541 – new course
- PT 584 – course change
- PT 591 – course change
- Doctor of Physical Therapy – program changes

IV Matters arising